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BINGO AND SQUARE 
DANCE FEATURED, 
ATTENDANCE GOOD

On Friday night, November 9th., 
first big employee square dance 

'''as held in the Cafeteria and a 
large crowd attended. The dancing 
Sot underway shortly after 8:30 p 
{“• and the floor stayed practical 
•y fited to capacity throughout the 
evening.

It was the first dance of the 
«1I season and the Recreation De
partment is planning to have sev 
'■■al more during the winter 
Months. Walter Wood was caller 

the party and the Ecusta string 
"and furnished the music.

Big Bingo Party Held 
The second employee entertain- 

J'®nt for November was on Fri
day night, 23rd. The Recreation 
®®Partment sponsored its first em- 
Woyee bingo party. A capacity 
*̂ fowd attended and the playing 
?Jsrted shortly after 8 o’clock. 
*Jany fine prizes were given in- 
'̂ juding cigarettes, candy bars, 
'®ewing gum, pound boxes of can- 
"yi stationery, books and many 
"tiler attractive prizes.
, The Recreation Department has 
jUst recently purchased a big, new 
■•igo set with 500 cards, and all 
ards were in play that night. At

the conclusion of the bingo play-
turkey sandwiches and coffee 

*re served

GOOD ADVICE

,** Olanaging this shop and store 
j Qiive the grouches off my floor.

never let some gloomy guy 
j"end the folks who come to buy. 
.never keep a boy or clerk 
j.‘th mental toothache at his work, 

let a man who draws his pay 
’“‘Ve customers of ours away.

! ̂ ®at the man who takes my time 
Only spends a thin old dime 
courtesy, and make him feel 
I am pleased to close the deal, 

jj®<!ause tomorrow, who can tell, 
^ay want other things we sell, 

in that case, he glad will be 
spend those dollars all with 

me.
K ■

reason people pass one door 
 ̂Patronize another store 

b ®ot because by going there 
find a better grade of ware 

( lower prices, but it lies 
% Pleasant words and smiling eyes. 
^ ® only difference, I believe 

the treatment folks receive.

»OU CAN’T  W IN -”

a funny world. If a man gets 
It he’s a grafter. If he keeps 
it a capitalist. If he spends 
Jm ,®’s a playboy. If he doesn’t 
tfj 't, he’s a ne’er do well. If he 
If it, he’s a Communist,
tioh 'doesn’t try, he la<^ ambi- 
0 '  ^  without work-
lij it, he’s a parasite, and if 
0( ^'^umulates it after a life time 

”®rd labor, he’s a sucker.

FAIRY TALES

l65̂ *>derella: "Godniother, must I 
p® the ball at twelve?”

Fairy: “You’ll not go at 
^  you don’t atop that swearing.”
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Parties Are Given In Novemlier
Here A re The Boys Who Make Our Good Square Dance Music

Caller W alter Wood And P artner Lead Prom enade

Large Crowd O f Ecustans H ave Fun A t Big Square Dance
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